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ABSTRACT
This report describes QA verification exercises carried out for the computer codes applied in the analyses summarized "Stress Intensity Factors for HFIR HB-2 Nozzle Corner" (ORNL/TM-1999/159). Several benchmark problems are presented that establish the following: (1) The version of the finite-element mesh generator code ORNOZL used in the subject analyses reproduces the results of the two sample problems given in its previously published user's guide. ( 2) The ABAQUS code reproduces, independently of ORNOZL, the results of a benchmark verification problem given in its Example Problems Manual that compares linear-elastic stress intensity factors for semi-elliptical surface flaws to solutions published in the literature. ( 3) The ORNOZL/ABAQUS code combination was benchmarked against an approximate method for estimating linear-elastic stress-intensity factors for corner flaws in pressure vessel nozzles. In addition, all input and output files produced during the analyses described in ORNL/TM-1999/159 have been archived on an electronic medium (CD-R74-ORNL/TM-1999/159) and transmitted with this report to ORNL Research Reactors Division personnel for archival storage.
INTRODUCTION
In support of probabilistic fracture mechanics (PFM) studies for the High Flux Isotope Reactor (HFIR) Vessel Life Extension Program [1], a report entitled "Stress Intensity Factors for HFIR HB-2 Nozzle Corner," (ORNL/TM-1999/159) [2] was recently issued that presented the results of stress analyses of the HFIR HB-2 beam tube in which linear-elastic fracture mechanics (LEFM) stress intensity factors for postulated corner flaws were calculated. The study described in ORNL/TM-1999/159 employed two computer codes: (1) the ORNOZL mesh generation code and (2) the ABAQUS stress-analysis code. This report provides supporting documentation of QA verification for these two codes.
COMPUTER SYSTEMS AND CODES USED IN THE PREPARATION OF ORNL/TM-1999/159
All finite-element stress analysis and J-integral calculations were carried out in the subject study using the ABAQUS/Standard, (version 5.7-1) [3] code on an IBM Risc/6000 Model 560 workstation computer running under AIX operating system 4.2.1.0. Model preparation required the use of the mesh-generation program ORNOZL [4] which was developed at ORNL to produce fully 3-dimensional finite-element models of nozzle-cylinder intersections containing a mathematically defined corner crack. Output from ORNOZL consists of files containing nodal point coordinates and element connectivities that completely define the geometry of the 3-dimensional model.
All input and output computer files used in the subject study have been stored on a compact disc, designated CD-R74-ORNL/TM-1999/159, and transmitted with this report to ORNL Research Reactors Division (RRD) personnel for archival storage. Additionally included on this CD are the FORTRAN source and IBM/AIX executable for the ORNOZL code. Since the ABAQUS/Standard computer code is a commercial program available from Hibbitt, Karlsson & Sorensen, Inc., under network licensing, (i.e., ORNL does not own the source code or executable), the ABAQUS source code and executables are not available for archival storage. A listing of all files located on the archival CD is given in Fig. 1 . 
QA STATUS OF CODES

ORNOZL
The ORNOZL finite-element mesh generation code was developed at ORNL in support of the US Nuclear Regulatory Commission (USNRC) sponsored Heavy Section Steel Technology (HSST) Program. The code's user's guide was documented in a USNCR NUREG report [4] which underwent internal ORNL peer review and USNRC review. The two test cases reported in [4] were rerun for this study and checked against the output listings given in ref. [4] (see Fig. 2 and Appendices A and B). The results of this check established that the current copy of ORNOZL reproduces the same output file as the code documented in 1992. The results of additional QA verification calculations are presented in Sect. 4.
ABAQUS/STANDARD
The developers of ABAQUS, (Hibbit, Karlson, and Sorenson, Inc., (HKS)) have implemented a Quality Assurance Plan that is based on the ANSI/ASME NQA-1 Quality Assurance standard, which is designed to ensure compliance with Appendix B of US federal regulation 10 CFR 50 (1-1-86), Quality Assurance Criteria for Nuclear Power Plants and Fuel Reprocessing Plants. HKS contracts annually with an independent quality assurance audit organization to audit HKS's quality assurance procedures. The audit organization is chosen for its experience and its ability to ensure that HKS complies with the provisions of the ISO 9001:1994 and NQA-1 quality standards. ABAQUS is certified under ISO 9001 Certificate No. A3897 issued by the Underwriters Laboratory, Inc.
® (issue date: April 9, 1996; revision date: March 9, 1998; renewal date: April 9, 2000). 4. QA VERIFICATION CALCULATIONS
ABAQUS Verification Benchmark
Example Problem 3.1.7 in ref. [5] presents, as a verification benchmark, a comparison of stress intensity factors calculated from ABAQUS-generated J-integral results with linearelastic stress-intensity factors using the correlations developed by Newman and Raju in ref. [6] for a semi-elliptic surface flaw in a semi-infinite medium under a Mode I tensile loading (see Fig. 3 ). The J-integrals calculated by ABAQUS are converted into stressintensity factors, K J , using the following plane-strain relation
The J-integrals generated with the current check calculation are compared in Table 1 to the J-integral estimates published in ref. [5] . The comparison shows that the current study using ABAQUS reproduces the ABAQUS J-integral results reported in ref. [5] , and there is good agreement between ABAQUS and the Newman-Raju [6] solution with the discrepancies in the results increasing as the flaw front approaches the free surface at φ = 0. As discussed in [5] , the accuracy loss near the free surface is assumed to be attributable to the coarse and rather distorted mesh in this region. 
ORNOZL/ABAQUS Verification Benchmark
The combination of the ORNOZL/ABAQUS codes used to produce finite-element solutions of stress-intensity factors for nozzle corner flaws has been benchmarked against an approximate method presented by Guozhong and Qichao [7] . In ref.
[7], the iso-stress lines at a nozzle corner are simplified into slanted straight lines at an angle of 45° with the walls of a cylindrical pressure vessel and nozzle. In this approximation, nozzle corner cracks are represented by simplified quarter-circular flaws. The vessel geometry, nozzle geometry, and associated nomenclature are depicted in Fig. 4 . On the basis of the assumed stress profiles, K I solutions for an arbitrary point on the crack front were derived in [7] by an approximate analysis producing the following relation for a Mode I stress-intensity factor:
where M f and M b are front and back free-surface magnification factors, respectively, assumed to have the forms ()1.430.24(sincos)
The parameter k t (r,θ) is the local elastic stress concentration factor at a location (r,θ) from the origin (see Fig. 4 ), given by
where k e is the elastic stress concentration factor at the origin which can be estimated by the Decock relation [8] 22
where d and D are the mean diameters of the nozzle and vessel, respectively. A complete listing of the nomenclature used in Eqs. (2)- (6) is given in Appendix C.
The Guozhong and Qichao approximation [7] does not include the effects of cladding; therefore, finite-element solutions from the no-cladding cases in ORNL/TM-1999/159 were used for comparison. Figure 5a plots the maximum predicted K I solutions as a function of flaw radius for both the ORNOZL/ABAQUS linear-elastic solutions (taken from [2] for the nocladding cases) and the results of the approximate analysis of Guozhong and Qichao [7] for the HFIR HB-2 nozzle corner geometry (see Appendix C). As indicated by Fig. 5b , the maximum deviation between the two solution sets was 7.7 % for the smallest flaw size investigated with the ORNOZL/ABAQUS solution being higher than the Guozhong and Qichao estimate. These deviations fall within the ±10% uncertainty band established in ref.
[7] using comparisons with published solutions for approximately 40 cracks from nine nozzle section geometries. 
CONCLUSIONS
As a QA verification of the computer codes used in the report "Stress Intensity Factors for HFIR HB-2 Nozzle Corner" (ORNL/TM-1999/159) [2] , benchmark problems have been solved that have established the following:
• The current version of the finite-element mesh generator code ORNOZL reproduces the results of the two sample problems given in its previously published user's guide [4] .
• The ABAQUS code reproduces, independently of ORNOZL, the results of a benchmark verification problem given in its Example Problems Manual that compares linear-elastic stress intensity factors for semi-elliptic surface flaws to solutions published in the literature [5, 6] .
• The ORNOZL/ABAQUS code combination was benchmarked against an approximate method [7] for estimating linear-elastic stress-intensity factors for corner flaws in pressure vessel nozzles.
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APPENDIX A: ORNOZL OUTPUT FILE (NOZZLE -I) CASE RUN: 11 FEBRUARY, 2000
crack definition parameters :
x direction (cra) =110.000000 y direction (crb) =110.000000 the computed stress intensity factors would corresspond to the following elliptical angles element theta theta theta/(pi/2) number (radians) (degrees) perturbation vector for crack front nodes node d1 d2 d3 1 0.100000E+01 0.000000E+00 0.000000E+00 2 0.100000E+01 0.000000E+00 0.000000E+00 3 0.100000E+01 0.000000E+00 0.000000E+00 4 0.977101E+00 0.212778E+00 0.000000E+00 5 0.910891E+00 0.412647E+00 0.000000E+00 6 0.822262E+00 0.569109E+00 0.000000E+00 7 0.707107E+00 0.707107E+00 0.000000E+00 8 0.569106E+00 0.822264E+00 0.000000E+00 9 0.412650E+00 0.910890E+00 0.000000E+00 10 0.212774E+00 0.977101E+00 0.000000E+00 11 0.000000E+00 0.100000E+01 0.000000E+00 12 0.000000E+00 0.100000E+01 0. . . . cos y π 180. Nomenclature a = flaw depth R i = vessel inner radius r i = nozzle inner radius t = nozzle wall thickness T = vessel wall thickness d = mean nozzle diameter D = mean vessel diameter σ = vessel hoop stress θ = flaw front angle k e = elastic concentration factor k t = local stress concentration factor B = exponent for k t K I = local applied stress intensity factor
APPENDIX C MATHCAD DATA SHEETS WITH EVALUATION OF APPROXIMATE STRESS-INTENSITY FACTORS USING THE GUZHONG AND QICHAO (1990) APPROXIMATION
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